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only to the man so violating all the 
proper ideas ol hotel conduct, but on 
every man in the liquor business.* 
And then the editor asks: "Isn’t it a- 
bout time for the general run of liquor 
dealers to ask themselves fairly the 
question, "Is it worth while for us to 
endanger our own futures, and the 
futures of the business in which we 
are all engaged, by catering to the 
women trade?" What a cleaning up 
there would be if liquor dealers took 
this advice!

But they never say a word except 
in a case like this, when the notoriety 
of being found out frightens them.

—Â GREAT BELIEVER 
rFRUIT-A-TIVES” \V 7HETHER 1er a silo, a mft. 

W house, m a müi in bushel grain 
' elevator, concrete is the most 

economical building material in we to-

1Well Known Ontario 
Merchant Haa Faith Because 
“Frult-a-tlvea" Cured Him day.3EÜB Concrete never requires repairs, and 

the saving in repair-expense alone 
makes die greater economy ol using 
concrete more apparent every day. 
The cost j>f other building materials is

II

tiy
The coll of concrete is being reduced.Safety by Rail.

We arc apt to be filled with wonder 
and admiration when we read the sta
tistics of the records of the railroads 
of the United Kingdom in carrying in 
1908 a total number of passengers a 
mounting to 15,000,000 without kill
ing one person. While the record for 
the States is much in excess ol this, 
there is one system in the United 
States where this record is excelled, 
and that is in the New York Subways. 
During the eight years of its opera
tion there have been transported 1,- 
664.516,822 passengers without a sin
gle fatality due to train accident. 
This record is all the more remark
able when it is considered that 70 per 

esXr/bers were carried on 
express trains, which during the lat
ter part of that period were operated 
at from 40 to 50 miles per hour and 
under a headway of less than a min
ute and a half.

Canada Cement COLUMBIA
GRAFONOLAS

EDISON
PHONOGRAPHS

which Canadian farmers use, with their own sand, stone and gravel to make 
concrete, is the only ingredient you have to buy»
We have, by reason of our large output and sdenti 
bring the price of “Canada" Cement so low Üu 
everyone.
An increase in demand resuha in 
conditions have warranted it, wc 
time, shared this saving with the 
mg the price of Canada Cement

ific methods, been able to 
I it » within the teach of

FRAME STOCK■*. JAMES oessow

Bhontr, Ont., March ret 1912.
made a com

a greater economy of production, and whea 
have, from time to

If this label“Unnt-e-tives has 
core In my case of 

.'at least five yea 
xmmenced the trea 

trouble was principally in ray right hip 
and shoulder, the pain from it was 
almost unendurable. Not being able 
to sleep on that side, if I chanced to 
torn on my right side while asleep, the 
pain would immediately awaken me. 
This kept up until I started taking 

-a-tives”. I started by taking 
two tablets with a large glass of 

water, in the morning before breakfast 
and experienced pronounced relief very 
shortly. After a continued treatment 
for about six months, I was cured and 
am now in firstclass health. This, I 
attribute to my persistent use of “Froit- 
a-tives" and I heartily recommend your 
remedy to any Rheumatic sufferers."

JAMBS DOBSON.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50—trial size, 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt 
of price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

matism, that 
nding before 
tment. The

oonsumer by teduc- 
This demand will 

continue to increase—as fast as farmers kero of con
crete's superiority over other materials. 1
When" you buy cement, see that you get ‘"GuiwL" 
Cement; by so doing you will assure the coàfpte 
success of alf your concrete work.
Send a post card for our book "What the Farmer 
Can do With Concrete." It is free.

k SAWED TO ORDER.had

Sold on easy terms at 
spot cash prices.

Write tor Catalog.Also Lathes, Shingles, Sheathing and Flooring. 
WHITE roe PRICES. N.N. Phinney&Co.,cent, of the There is e Canada Ceoeet dealer in year neifhborhoad.

Canada Cement Company Limited
LTD.

} Halifax. N. 8. Branch. tMontreal

J. H. HICKS & SONS
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.A Marvelous Escape

‘My little boy had a marvelous eeca 
writes P. F. Badtiams of Prince All 
Cape of Good Hope, 
middle of the nighi. He -got a very 
severe attack of croup, 
have it, I had a bottle 
Cough Remedy in the house. After fol
lowing the directions for an hour and 
twenty minutes he was through ill dan
ger.* For sale by all dealer».

Synopsis of Canadian North- 
West Land Regulations.

A NY person who is the sol# head of a 
“ family or »ny male over 18 years 
old, may homeste*d a quarter 1 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Bub-Agency for the ... _ 

Entry by proxy may be made at 
any agency, on certain conditions 
father, mother, son, daughter, broth 
or sister of intending h- 

Duties—Six months* 
cultivation of the land

farm of at l
and occupied by him or by 
mother, son, daughter, broth 

In certain dietri 
good standi

The Eternal Feminine.‘It occured in the

XThe South African natives in Boer- 
land still preserve their old customs, 
and one ol the most curious is that of 
carrying off a girl for a wile The 
custom is called 'ukutwaia,* and the 
girl though not indisposed to accept 
the man, causes every obstical to be 
placed in his way.

The suitor watches bis opportunity 
(after first placing ao many head of 
of cattle in the kraal of the girl's 
father) and eventually carries the girl 
away by main force.

The heartrending cries of the bride, 
as she is carried away, are something 
pitiful
a Christian, but his pity subsides 
when he learns that in native lan
guage it means:

•Don t lake me, but don't let 
one help me, because I want to go

As luck would 
of Chamberlain's

White Ribbon News.
Christian Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
Aim.—The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ's Golden Rul 
ana in law.

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Badck1-A knot of White Ribbon.
Watchword—Agitate, educate, or-

OracKR* nr Wolfvillb Union.

section ofMail Contract.Woman’s

The McConnell Silver Block fox 
Compony, Limited.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until Noon, on Fri- f 
day, the 10th October, 1013, for the 
conveyance of His Majesty's Mails, on 
a proposed Contract for fotef years, 
six times per week each wav, between 
Canaan (Kings)and Kentvillefrom the 
1st January next.

Printed notices containing further 
information ns to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Offices of Kentville, Canaan, 
Highbury ami New Minas and at the 
office of the Post Office Insiiector, at 
Halifax.

e in custom
by

Teacher—Are ‘pro’ and ‘con’ syn- 
onomous or opposite terms?

Bright Boy—Opposite.
Teacher—Give an example.
Bright floy—Pro gress and con-

omee tender 
residence upon 

in each of 
A homesteader may Uve 

miles of his homestead on a 
lely owned 
hia father,

(Incorporated under the Laws of the Province of Nova Scotia.)
LOCATION OF RANCH, KINGS COUNTY, N. S. thre A °ha. T. mcconnell, manager. three y 

within
Capitalization.

7 p.c. Preferred Cum- i 
ulatlve !

Participating Stock 
Common Stock

Zcash capital to cover the running expenses 
of the Company over the first year, and to 
provide for possible contingencies. Of the 
Common Stock, after leaving $40,000 in 
the treasury, a bonus of 50 p. c. will be 
given share holders and the balance repre
sents the cost of promotion, incorporation, 
and all other expenses.

Authorized Issued
er or sister, 

eta e homesteader in 
ing may pre-empt a qunrter- 
ug side his homestead. Price 

•3.00 per ,cre. Duties—Must reside 
upon the homestead of pre-emption six 
months in each of six veers from date 
liomstead entry (including the time re
quired to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

homesteader who haa exhausted his 
ead right and cannot obtain a 

pre-emption may enter for a pu 
homestead in certain districts. Price 
$3.00 per acre Dutiee—Must reside 
six months in each of three years, culti
vate fifty acre» and erect a bo

W. W. GORKY.

tained atPresident—Mrs. L. W. Bleep.
1st Vice President—Mrs. J. Kaye. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. Fitch. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. Mitchell, 

tary—Mrs. Gould, 
ir Mrs. H. Pineo.
— Mrs. T. E. Hutchinson.

$160,000 $ 96,000
Jcry that pierces the heart of $140,000 100,000

$8.<Shares $10.00 eachCor. Recre
Treasure
Auditor

W. E. Maci.kllan,
P. O. Inspector, 

pecker's Office,
28th August, 1913.

DIRECTOR» (Consent ln§ to Aeti
Will!am Waugh, Furrier, Montreal. 

A.T. McConnell, Port Rfllford, Nova Scotia. 
Others to be Elected Later.

TRUCT1EC and TRAHCFER ACERTC
The Maritime Trust Corporation.

SOLICITOR
L. A. Lovett, Halifax, N. 8.

FINANCIAL A ENT
A. Stewart Clarke.

MlNARIl’S 1,1 NIMKNT Co., I.IMITl:l>.
Gknts.—A customer of our* cured a 

case of distemper in a valuable horse by 
of MINAKD'S UNIMENT.

. Yolirs truly.
VII,ANDIE FKBRF.S.

Post Office Ins
Halifax, SfrJfatS 111 S'TKN IIKNT8. 

ifistic —htrs. G. Fitch. 
rmen—Mrs. J. Kempton. 
md Arbitration—Mrs. J. Reid, 

ce in Sabbath-schools—Mrs.

Lumbni

(Dr.) lirown 
Parlor M

FUTURE PROFITS.•Tommy, how is it I have caught 
you at the jam again?’

•I do'-’t know. ms. unless it is be
cause you came in so quietly. '

FOR SALE. In the face of the enormous profits 
realized during the past few years and the 
continually increasing dettiand for foxes for 
breeding pnpoees, it is idle to figure on the 
profits to be earned in the future. Those 
best qualified to judge »,i\ that noi fvr 
twenty-five years at least will the demand 
Slacken for BREEDING PURPLES 
ALONE, but be that as it may, were such 
demands to cease AT ONCE,the high price 
readily obtainable for first class pelts would 
bring fot the owner of the average adult 
pair of foxes a full return of their pui chase 
price within three years. In this con 
tion it may be mentioned that one of the 
principal stock holders in the Company i 
member of one of the largest wholesale fur
riers in Canada. Mr. William Waugh, of 
Boulter. Waugh & Co., Ltd., of Montreal, 
whose services are anticipated as President 
of the Company.

eetings—Mrs. (Rev.) McGre-
Residence of the late C. E. Bur

gess at Wolfville. Property con 
sists of 4X acres with froniage on 
Main street of 200 feet; orchards of 
200 trees, etc.

For price and further particulars 
apply to -A- r

Press Work—Miss Margaret Barns. 
Surprise Soap Wrappers—Mrs. M. 

Freeman.
Bulletin—Mrs. M. Freeman.

Labrador Work.—Mrs. F. Wood 
Scientific Temperao 

Mrs. G. Cutten.

He—Do you believe in hypnotism? 
She—I must. I feel that you 

going to kiss me, and I powerless to
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTO R I A

Deputyof the Minister of the Interior. 
P 8 Unauthorised publications of 
is advsrtisement will not be paid for.ASSETS.ce in Schools —

The assets of the Company will con
sist of the proceeds of the sale of sixteen 
thousand shares of Preferred Stock at $10.- 
00 per share which will give after deduct
ing per cent for the expenses of underwrit
ing $144.000, with which to purchase seven 
pairs of Silver Black Foxes selected by A.T. 
McConnel and guaranteed by him, the 
ranch fully equipped with the latest design 
of pens, and all buildings, including Mana
ger's house to be erected leaving sufficient

Tired-out Kidneys.
roubles are ko frightfully common be-

thein on to renewed 
the action of liver and 

Chase's Kidney-Liver

Ao editor who started about twenty 
year» ag > with only fifty-five cents is ! 
now worth $10,000. His accumula 
tion of wealth is owing to his frugali 
ty. good habits, strict attention to 
business and the fact that an uncle 
died and left him $99 999.

Labrador Meeting at tl.chômes of 
the members 1st and 3rdTueaday even
ings in the month. canne the. kidneys are so easily up«et 

work or excesses of eating and drinkl 
i* effected not by whipping 

by awikening
The Eastern Trust Co.

Wine Drinking Christians.
Abraham Lincoln had the vision of 

a seer. On the very day of his assas 
sinatton, in bidding a friend farewell,

‘We have cleared up a colossal job. 
Slavery is abolished. After rccon 
struction the next great question will 
be the overthrow and suppression of 
the legalized liquor traffic, and you 
know my head and heart, my hand 
and purse wilt* go into this contest for 
victory. In 1842, less than a quarter 
of a century ago, I predicted that the 
day would come when there would be 
neither a slave nor a drunkard in the 
land. I have lived to see one predic
tion fulfilled. I hope to live to see 
the other. Good-by. ’

Had he lived until to day he would 
have seen the prophecy on the way to 
ward fulfillment. There are streaks 
in the East betokening the breaking 
of the day. Let every Christian 
lend hia influence toward banishing 
the intoxicating cup. Let the wine
glass be banished from the table of 
every Christian family. Total abstin
ence tor the individual and prohibition 
for the nation should be the church's 
battle cry. The wine drinking Christ
ian ia a distinct hinderance to the pro 
gress of the kingdom of Christ. The 
wine-drinking minister is a disgrace 
to the church of Jeans Christ.

Mr. Smith was a member of the 
Legislature and «weed an automobile. 
He voted to remove the speed limit 
on automobiles, because he wanted to 
be tree to drive as fast as he liked.

bile, and then Mr. Smith was in 
or of strict limitations on automob

effort, but

well. Backache and urinary disorders then dis-

Halifax.
re«ts the kidneys and

H. LEOPOLD,
If it is the right kind of n home a (Successor to Leopold A Schofield.) 

• oy will never
"And what became of that girl who 

was such a matchless beauty in onr 
set when I went away?1 ‘She still is. ’ 

•Not

away from it Livery and Boarding 
' Stable.Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER’S 
CASTORI A Stylish Single and Double 

Turnouts Furnished.
According to , London apcci.li.t if Ttam8 aod bo,,,

‘*7KSSMSTiiiidt, -f"“'K”*■*
t decrease in the number loS *« promptly.

Elm Avenue, (Next Royal Hotel,) 
WOLFVILLE, v.;

after all these years?'
, but still

Wh
iuch ol a beaold7less. She's an For further particulars address P.0. Box 157, Wolfville, N.S. .

II Von Ride HdnebMk,
a carriage, see before you 
that the Trappings or

HARNESS
25cDR. A. W. CHASE’S 

CATARRH POWDER
or drive in 
make a start

a 20 per cen 
ot persons with defective eyes.

If a woman isn't particular she ia 
peculiar.

clean the air passages, stop, drop- 
ping» in the throat and permanent
ly cures Catarrh and Hay Fever. 

f 25c. a box : blower free. Accept no

tiSSTLAti£iSJ!S

are in good order.
Repaire executed promptly. All work 

will prove highly satisfactory.
We carry a full line of Harness Drew 

ing, Axle Grease, Whipe, etc.
Also Buckles. Straps, Rivets, Punches, 
You 11 not find our prices too high.

Began,
HARNESS MAKER.

Get Out of the Rut!7Fine Property for Sale.‘Now what sbôuld 
have given yon cake?

■I dunno, Mrs. Pete 
‘You should learn politeness 

What would your mother say it your 
papa gave her $10 to buy a new bon

‘She'd say nothing. She'd have a

yon say after I

castoria I
The Kind You Hate Always Bought P"P<

W m.ID Wolf- 
|Dr. B- I

py. eit-: Hundreds Have Made Fortunes, Why Hot You?1uated between the two bank*
he new post office, ia Bnexcel- 

poeea. Jt fronts 
is the

op.: R. J. Whitten
* 00.

HALIFAX
EH...

1_________ I best opportunity

Apply for further particulars to 
Evangeliub D Bowl#.

Signature of
lit.' business purp

Front streets

endid loc
About $266,000.00 Is How In Savings Bank

to the credit of Wolfville depositors drawing only 3 per cent. Why 
not place this where it will earn from 40 per cent, to 150 per 

cent.--did you say where? Why buy stock in

BLUE AND 
DISCOURAGED

The successful 
wbat be ie going

Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 
of Farm Produce.Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S ______________________
C A S T O R I A Min.rrf , Liniment Ctfres Diptitherln.

Woltville, N S.tf.

Consignments Solicited. 

Prompt Returns.
Mrs. Hamilton Tells How She 
Finally Found Health in 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg

etable Compound.

If you want to buy or sell a property see the 
Real Estate Agents The Silver Black Tax Co’y

Hamilton Catty & ?riM, with female weak

ÉÉyiMüttL"' !.|my1,08,1 ached al>
P lhe had bear-

jf**|p£s!L
scfl ÛT'ti 3, tl

'"*• "k"11 •«"U
111 //7jTH,,tooil O””. It hurtW 'if l me to wslk any dis-
| i U I tenee and I felt bln.

■M

A sound Home Company managed by men you know all about—with the ranch under your
A “Behr" Piano in splendid con

dition, practically new, cost $600; 
Will be sold at a great sacrifice. 
Apply to

lav-
iles own eye. The

Stiver Black Fox Industry Is no longer an experiment, it’s a permanent growing enterprile, 
paying the herviest dividend! known to Commerce.

Public Confidence is asserting itself in an increasing demand for 
Stock-particularly that of The Silver Black Fox Company of 

Nova Scotia. Don’t put ofl-Get in now. Apply to any of the

DIRECTORS:

If you wish to insure your life, house or 
stock see the Insurance Brokers

Hamilton-Catty & Brockbo
ADVERTISER BLOCK, KENTVILLE.

Chronfc Dyspepsia. the
testimonial 

1 sufficient to give hope
end courage to persons stttictod with 
chronic dyspepsia: ‘I b*ve been a chron ■ 
ic dyspeptic for yeers, »nd of all the 
medicine I have taken, Chamberlain'a 

good than 
W. G. Mattison, Nu 
loniollsville, N. Y.

Evangklxne D. Bowlks

Wolfville, N. S.

com
should certainly be

i

fission unlessWe charge no
-".v#

Pres. H. H. Wickwire, Kentville SirF. W. Bop • .:

ELSE DOES THIS?
~‘i"' "'v''

WHOfi Vice-Pres. F. H. Manning, Windsor 
Sec,Treas. H. L Cole, Kentville

1 izD. C.d—
a. n.til# end to

e—uw. J. H.Mi .. 'U?

COAL • BI took

-KENTVILLE, N. S.-e
Did you «

&w=:

-U.

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR A RELIABLE 
MAN IN WOLFVILLE.

We have some Gilt Edged original prairie Townsites, (not 
subdivisions), which appeal to the intelligent investor, and we 
intend to put on an extensive advertising campaign in WOLF
VILLE as soon as we complete arrangements with a first-class 
man, who
thoroughly. The right man who will apply himself can make 
this a permanent and very profitable position. Apply

follow up Inquiries. We mail the district

H. W. McCURDY
Soa Temple Building, Toronto.

■:
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